Centennial Trail Signing Event
Upcoming City Council
Agenda Items
March 4, 2014
6:00 p.m. Workshop:
Discussion of water supply
and treatment alternatives
7:00 p.m. Regular Meeting:
Public Hearing and action
on proposed utility rate
increases for 2014-2016
Discussion regarding
Planning Commission’s
proposed code changes for
group quarters
The agenda list above is partial and
tentative. For further information, click
here for the City website:

http://www.snohomishwa.gov/Age
ndaCenter/City-Council-Agendas-1

Snohomish County,
City of Snohomish,
City of Woodinville,
and many rail and
trail
enthusiasts
attended
the
official signing that
signified
the
County’s purchase
from the Port of
Seattle of the east
side rail and trail
corridor. As shared by Snohomish County Parks Director, Tom
Tiegen “Now the real work begins; we must work together to
fund the improvements we all want to see in the corridor.” The
County plans to extend the existing thirty-mile Centennial Trail
another eleven miles to the south county line within the
approximately
100-foot-wide
right-of-way.
Visit
www.CentennialTrail.com for an interpretive history of the
existing trail.

February 21, 2014
www.snohomishwa.gov

Snohomish Wine Festival Slated for March 1st
The Snohomish Chamber of Commerce presents the 5th Annual Snohomish Wine Festival, March 1,
2014. This wine lover's “must attend” will feature two sessions this year. Attend from 1 - 4 p.m. or 6 - 9
p.m. Both sessions are a special value this year, with tickets priced at $25 each. The event will be held
at the Snohomish Event Center, 1011 Second Street, downtown Snohomish.
This year’s festival will showcase 20 Washington State Wineries
including the 2013 WA Winery of the Year (Smasne Cellars) and
the 2011 Pacific Northwest Winery of the Year (Zerba Cellars)
plus we have included a selection of international wines. Visit
http://www.snohomishwinefestival.com/ to view the current list
of participating wineries and to purchase your tickets.
The 2014 Wine Festival presenting sponsor is Peoples Bank.
Contributing sponsors are Blanc & Rouge, Snohomish Fitness
Center, Kla Ha Ya Village, Ray Cook, Gilpin Realty, and
Washington Federal. Wine may be purchased at the event and
complimentary wine totes will be provided by Fred's Rivertown
Alehouse Restaurant and Clearview Spirits and Wines. All who
attend must be 21 or older and provide I.D. at the door. All
proceeds benefit the Snohomish Chamber of Commerce.

2014 Calendar:
Parks and Recreation Board
Wednesday, February 26 - 7 pm
City Hall Conference Room
116 Union Avenue
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